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ESSENTIAL OILS

Essential oils are 

the  heart of our 

brand,  forming the 

roots  from which 

we have  grown. 

We only use  100% 

natural pure 

essential oils and 

never compromise 

on quality,  

sourcing from 

around  the globe.

BLENDING OILS

Rich in vitamins and  

skin-nourishing fatty  

acids, Tisserand

Aromatherapy Pure  

Blending Oils are  

perfect for creating  

aromatherapy  

massage blends.

AROMA SPA

Create a delicate and  

fragrant atmosphere  

to suit your every  

mood with our Aroma  

Spa Diffuser.

Bath & Body Collection

Exceptional deep-

cleansing and soothing

skin solutions that are

Artfully blended with 

100% pure and natural 

essential oils, the best 

natural bases and 

beneficial botanical 

extracts – bringing a little 

luxury to your daily 

routine.



Aromatherapy Essentials



THE ESSENTIAL OIL 

COLLECTION

Trust in our knowledge and explore the benefits of 

aromatherapy with our 100% natural pure essential oils.



OUR TOP TEN ESSENTIAL OILS

Pressed from the fruit
peel.  A sweet  fresh 

citrus aroma with an 

uplifting effect on the 

mind and mood, helping 

to ease anxiety. In a 

blend massaged into the 

abdomen, the Orange 

essential oil helps relieve

stress-related indigestion.

Distilled from the leaves. 

A menthol-rich cooling 

aroma which helps to 

refresh and awaken the 

mind. Apply 2 drops to

a tissue and inhale to 

help ease travel sickness 

and nausea.

Pressed from the fruit 

peel. A wonderfully 

sharp, citrus aroma 

unlike any other. This 

detoxifying oil is often 

used in cleansing and 

clarifying aromatherapy 

treatments. When used 

in massage, Grapefruit 

can help stimulate 

kidney function and rid 

the body of excess fluid.

Distilled from the leaves.

A natural antiseptic which

helps fight infection.

Due to its multifunctional 

properties, a bottle of 

Tea Tree oil is a useful

addition to any household.

Distilled from the 

flowering stalks. A fresh 

floral aroma which calms 

the mind, encourages 

relaxation and promotes 

sleep. In a blend, the

oil soothes the skin,

encouraging healthy

cell renewal.

Distilled from the leaves. 

A strong, clearing aroma 

which refreshes mind and 

body. When applied to 

the chest in a massage 

blend, it can unblock the 

nose and ease coughs 

and colds.

Distilled  from the leaves. 

A powerful green aroma 

which  stimulates  the 

mind, improving focus and 

memory. It can improve 

circulation, providing

a warming sensation.

Distilled from the granules 

of resin. A rich, deep aroma 

with a warm, uplifting effect 

on the mind. Frankincense 

has been prized for 

centuries as a skin tonic 

and conditioner.

Distilled from the 

leaves. A sweet floral 

and rosy aroma which 

can help ease stress. 

Geranium balances the 

production of sebum 

(the skin’s natural oil) 

when applied to the 

skin in a blend, making 

it a good conditioner 

for all skin types.

Pressed from the fruit

peel. A zesty citrus oil 

which is uplifting and 

refreshing. It pairs

well with Rosemary in a 

vaporiser to purify the 

air. Add 6 to 8 drops to 

a vaporiser or diffuser. 

In aromatherapy 

massage blends, Lemon 

is used to help detoxify 

the skin and help 

improve areas prone

to cellulite.

Lemon
(Citrus Limon)

Tea Tree
(Melaleuca Alternifolia)

Lavender
(Lavendula Angustifolia)

Eucalyptus
(Eucalyptus globulus)

Rosemary
(Rosmarinus officinalis)

Orange
(Citrus aurantium dulcis)

Grapefruit
(Citrus paradisi)

Geranium
(Pelargonium  
graveolens)

Peppermint
(Mentha piperita)

Frankincense
(Boswellia carterii)



HOW TO USE ESSENTIAL OILS

Here are the most common methods for using essential oils in everyday life.

BATH DIFFUSING MASSAGE 
BLEND

INHALATION



BLENDS FOR DIFFERENT MOODS

Good for

providing a sense  

of calm if you feel 

overwhelmed.

Massage into

upper chest, neck  

and shoulders.

Apply to chest with  

gentle sweeping

movements before 

or during a stressful 

moment.Take deep  

breaths and enjoy

the aroma.

Ideal for

tackling afternoon  

dips in energy.

Massage into

upper chest, neck  

and shoulders.

Apply to chest with  

gentle sweeping 

movements when 

your mood needs

a boost.Take deep  

breaths and enjoy 

the aroma.

Relaxing

Stress Busting

Revitalising

20ml

10ml

20ml

20ml of a nourishing 

blending oil such as

Sweet Almond or

Jojoba

20ml of a light blending 

oil such as Peach Kernel 

or Grapeseed

Uplifting

10ml of a blending oil

4 drops Lavender

4 drops Orange

1 drop Clary Sage

2 drops Jasmine

2 drops Sweet Orange 

1 drop Clary Sage

2 drops Lemon

1 drop Lavender

1 drop Bergamot

10ml of a blending oil 10ml

2 drops Neroli

4 drops Bergamot

4 drops Frankincense



SWEET ALMOND OIL
Light textured and easily absorbed, sweet almond oil delivers intense nourishment to dry and even sensitive skins
thanks to a combination of superb skin enhancing vitamins. Leaves dry or sensitive skin feeling supple and non-
greasy.

GRAPESEED OIL
Grapeseed oil works well on any skin type from mature or damaged to normal skin types that require a light
textured oil to give silken finish.

DESTRESS MASSAGE OIL 
Relax, unwind and soothe your skin with this calming oil, formulated with refreshing Orange, comforting Geranium 
and soothing Nutmeg. Combined with skin pampering Grapeseed & Wheatgerm Oil , this oil is rich in nourishing 
vitamins and antioxidants for silky smoothing skin whilst helping you find your inner strength.

ENERGY MASSAGE OIL 
Refresh your skin and revive your mind with this citrus oil fragranced with zesty Lime, energising Grapefruit and 
refreshing Orange Leaf. In a base of skin-pampering Grapeseed & Wheatgerm , this oil is rich in nourishing vitamins, 
antioxidants and Omega 6 and 9 fatty acids.



DETOX MASSAGE OIL 
Tone your body and purify your skin with this reviving oil, blended with stimulating Juniper, zesty Lemon and 
spicy Black Pepper essential oils. In a skin pampering base of Grapeseed & Wheatgerm Oil, it’s rich in 
nourishing vitamins, antioxidants and Omega 6 & 9 fatty acids.

MUSCLE EASE MASSAGE OIL
Ease overworked muscles and warm your skin with this aromatic oil, fragranced with spicy Ginger, refreshing 
Lemongrass and toning Rosemary. In a skin pampering base of Grapeseed & Wheatgerm Oil, it’s rich in 
nourishing vitamins, antioxidants and Omega 6 & 9 fatty acids.

LAVENDER & CAMOMILE MASSAGE OIL 
Relax your mind & soothe your skin with this luxurious oil fragranced with calming Lavender, refreshing 
Mandarin, comforting Camomile & Marjoram essential oils. In a skin pampering base of Grapeseed & 
Wheatgerm Oil, it’s rich in nourishing vitamins, antioxidants and Omega 6 & 9 fatty acids.



Bath & Body Collection



theHAND CREAM – leaves the skin silky soft, non-greasy & delicately 
fragranced.

• Formulated with Vitamin E-rich Sunflower oil, with nourishing emollients derived 
from Coconut oil. 

• Rosemary Leaf extract protects the hands against signs of ageing.
• Shea Butter and Jojoba oil protects skin and nourishes nails.
• Extracts of Aloe Vera and Calendula Flower soothe the skin.
• Pro Vitamin B5 helps strengthen nails.

the BODY WASH – leaves the skin nourished, smooth & scented.

• Formulated with Aloe Vera & Coconut Oil extracts to leaves skin soft and 
nourished. 

• Created using the latest foaming agents – Coco-Sulphate and coconut and 
sugar-derived glucosides. 

• Gently cleanses without stripping or drying the skin.

the SOAP – leaves the skin clean & silky soft.

• Creates a richer, skin-soothing foam – contains a high percentage of 
coconut derived emollients with hydrating vegetable glycerine.

• Formulated with Vitamin E-rich Sweet Almond Oil to leave skin soft and 
supple.

• Convenient size for the bathroom or kitchen. 



the DEODORANT – blended with a skin-friendly natural base for 24 hour 
protection.

• Clinically proven 24 hour protection. 
• Neutralises body odour without blocking skin pores. 
• Aluminium and paraben free. 
• New deodorising active – Triethyl Citrate, 100% naturally derived from corn syrup. 
• Formulated with skin-softening Glycerin to provide moisture to the skin.
• Rich in Antioxidants with protective Rosemary extracts

the BATH SOAK – leaves skin soft & helps to soothe body & mind.

• Created using the latest natural foaming agents – Coco-Sulphate and 
coconut and sugar-derived glucosides.

• Formulated with moisturising Coconut oil extracts to leave skin soft and 
gently cleansed.



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Rose & Geranium – The Collection



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Rose & Geranium – The Collection

A heavenly fragrance bursting with enriching Rose and balancing Geranium Leaf, blended 
with Sweet Orange and Patchouli pure essential oils to uplift the mind and nurture the sense.

Expertly combined with botanical extracts of Pomegranate and Grapeseed to protect and 
pamper the skin.

Top Notes:  French Rose Botanical Complex, Sweet, Orange & Bergamot 

Middle Notes:     Petitgrain & Geranium Leaf      

Base Notes:         Ho Wood & Patchouli 

Botanical Extracts:  
Pomegranate:      Stimulates collagen production in the skin and is a powerful antioxidant. 
Grapeseed:           A nourishing extract rich in skin-protecting flavonoids.



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Neroli & Sandalwood – The Collection



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Pure essential oils of Neroli, Bergamot and Ylang Ylang refresh the mind, whilst comforting 
Sandalwood, Ho Wood and Patchouli nurture the senses. Expertly combined with botanical 

extracts of Ginseng and Chamomile to soothe and restore the skin.

Top Notes:          Neroli (Orange Blossom), Ylang Ylang, Bergamot & Rose Absolute

Middle Notes:    Geranium & Lavender

Base Notes:        Sandalwood, Patchouli & Ho Wood

Plant Extracts:  
Ginseng Root:     Rich in skin-nourishing vitamins, minerals & antioxidants.
Chamomile:        A traditional herb which gently soothes & protects the skin.

Neroli & Sandalwood – The Collection



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Lavender & Mint – The Collection



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ Cocamide DEA and animal-derived ingredients

Pure essential oils of relaxing Lavender and balancing White Mint calm the mind and restore 
the senses, while the delicate fragrance of Rose complements the blend. Expertly combined 

with botanical extracts of Comfrey and Chamomile to soothe and calm the skin.

Top Notes:          Neroli (Orange Blossom), Ylang Ylang, Bergamot & Rose Absolute

Middle Notes:    Geranium & Lavender

Base Notes:        Sandalwood, Patchouli & Ho Wood

Plant Extracts:  
Ginseng Root:     Rich in skin-nourishing vitamins, minerals & antioxidants.
Chamomile:        A traditional herb which gently soothes & protects the skin.

Lavender & Mint – The Collection



Free from parabens, SLS/SLES/ALS/MCIT/ 
Cocamide DEA and animal-derived 

ingredients

Tea Tree & Aloe – The Collection

Care for your skin with nature’s original 
guardians, Tea Tree essential oil and Aloe 
Vera.  
Naturally cooling, purifying and responsive to 
skin, this balancing blend delivers exceptional 
deep-cleansing and soothing skin solutions. 

the Skin Wash  – deep cleanse your skin for unrivalled 
results. 

• Purifies, balances & deep cleanses skin, helping to remove 
impurities from head to toe and help calm and soothe the 
skin.

• Grapefruit, Lemon & Ho Wood 100% natural pure essential 
oils are included in the blend to help soothe, clear & refresh 
the skin.

the Blemish Stick – deep cleanse your skin for unrivalled 
results. 

• Treatment gel with skin-purifying Tea Tree 100% natural pure 
essential oil, cooling Aloe Vera and natural astringent Witch 
Hazel. 

• Helps to soothe & calm minor blemishes & skin irritations – all 
artfully blended by the experts at Tisserand Aromatherapy.
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